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-AuJ otldyodu ike hour lusband te love j1yo a treasure, nd you shall have i i witi this

y-ou thus, Lucile ?' he exclaimed lolckog esgerly différence only, we sl ctgo le 5 pPîn teusearci
at ber. of it.'

' Certainly-if he could-if I rould,' stsm- ' What do you mean, Sir?'

mered thé yeung girl, vlbeniîereateiy suailed sud Yot: shall soon know.'

e obbnd. ge Th ecarnga estopped before a store, and the

9'aeld Charles,1anitwo travellers dismounted and entere'.
It ea b then,' replie'> Chéries, Charles recognnzed the workshop and book-

Lucille, jeu have only to spekone word te bindery establishment of bis former mxasater; bum
t- a.' it bad been re-modelied, and painted, and re-

ýWhat Word my cousin?' she timidly asked. furnsbed with everything necessary for carrying
To say that you love me, and ciii consent te on a large business. He was just turning te ask

become my wife,' he cned umpetuously. the meaning of it ail, wheu he caught stght of
The seeng the surprnsed and startled look the came of the proprietor in large gilt lettera

Lucilie gave him, he continued : over the counter. Et was his own Dame I-
Oh, do net ic it shock you for me to tell you ' Charles Duval! At that moment the door ot

so, dearest LuciHe I I have been se long want- the inner rern opened and reveaied a hearth
mg to say ibis ta jeu. but I bavé been waiting glowcg with a bright warm fire, a snowy looking
for a reason our old Uncle knor all about.- table on wh'ch supper was served, and Lucille
But I coulda't be silent any longer-my secret sitting near, smiling and beckoning for him te
bas slipped aray from me, and I am miserable ceme in.
nb7l you will speak and teli.me that you iwill try Vncent came up to him wth deep emotioD
te love me ; and that when I deserve you and depicted n bis manly face. Takumg bis band,
can do for yeu. that ou will be my wife.- he said :
Speak for me, Uncle, and tell me that some day, ' Behold 'the freasure' Il promised you ! A
if she is willing you will give ber te me.' fine business which will make you independant,

The young man dre- near bis cousin as Le and a noble wife who will make your home
spoke, and takmag ber band, beld it tenderly in happy.. A] that you see here is the fruit of
bis ; bis voice was trembling with emotion, and your own honest labor, and belongs te you. For-
he gazed earnestly at ber. give me for deceivag you. The cup of bappi.

Trembling and agitated, Lucilie tried in vain ness was pressed te your lips and you turned [rm
te speakc, and bowinag doo ber beai, site rested it. I have but followed the fashion of the old
on ber Uncle's atm. The old soldier looked nurse Who put a drap of honey on the edge of
from one te the other with r balf tender, half the cup to entice their children te drink the con-
comic smile. Finally h took the young girl's tents. Now that you know where the truest
band sad gently gave it to Charles. happ:ness is ta be foued,1 am sure y o will no

' Come! courage ! speak ot ipettte,' e crie d longer reject it. May God and an old soldier's
laug hingly. blesing rest upon you hoth.'

' Lunile, just one word-one word only,' said
Charles implornngly, 8t11 keeping ber band.-
' Say only yes, that you consent te take me as POPULAR ACTION.

your betrothed ?l rom the Dublin Naon.
She hi' ber blushing face on bis sbuider, and The political avents of the time through which we

he alone beard the longed for 'ye.' are now passing are aestined to exercias agreat in -
' Eh! It is rime for me te beat a retreat fisence on the future or bre>nd. The condition of

then !' cried the jolly old soldier rising te go out. the Irish nation meut necessarily be changed by the
'Your hands my ehildren - quiwk, gîre me your operation of the series of measurea on nich the

present Goverument bave entered. It could no more
bands,and bath of you come and give me u nn issremain the same after they shal have come into play
You can have this evening then for your non- than the aspect and condition of nature could remnain
sense, and to-morrow we wdi e speak of more seri- the same after the inclemency of winter bas been

ous matters.' succeeded by the genial temperature of sammer. The

Théeuneitday ccodingiy, he called bis present therefore il an important time> s lime of
Thenha'dydccu guchange and transition, when au old order ofthings is

nephew asule, atd told him that lie bad thtnaIbeing melsed down and east ino a new world, toe
hand the sum necessary for their voyage, and come out brighter and better tha before. What part
that be vould be read» to set out for Spain at are Iriabmen taking with regard te a processeau full

an lime. This information whiclh but a short of interest for them ? What are they doing to ahape
timé sncé noui'>have cverwheimed Charles euh the legislation on which the future of the country o

largely depends ? The Iawo cf England while being
joy, now flied bis breasEt witi sadness. He must framed in the British Parliament resemble a bar cf
then leave Lucilie, just as he was beginning go red-bot mon on the anvil of the smith, when it cn be
to realîze bis purest joy in her affection. He indented by a slight stroke, ani esilly bent and tted

mst rua thetisk of along&e'> uncertan voagé, te answer a particular purpose; once pansed throughmu iy all their stages,and entered in the statute bock, hey
when it ould have been se sweet to stay at resemble the same bar of iron amter it ba become
home with hr. Il was the young man's rold and left the workman's hands-to alter it then
heart almost ta curse the millions that were cali- is a work of difficuliy Naturally, therefore, one
ing him se far away from ber. Since the inter- wold expect that wheu the Government have com-
est af bis ile ha chaegtnd, bas désire te arnassmenced the manufacture, se te suy, ofa seules oflaws

intimately nd vitally affecting the future fortunes of
wealith ad been entirely dissipated. tbis country, the peuple of Ireland wolde found

Why sbould he wish to acquire gold where- fullyR are te what was going on, anixions te have
witb te purchase happiness, when bhe ad already some voie l the discussion of the questione under
found ite tothe very fulluess of content. He said consideration,and active in thelr endeavoura toeshape
nothing however of bis chagrin te bis Uncle, but anhe rerul ineresî nr e so c abe to their w nb

simply expressed bis readiness te leave at any. witnessed among tbem. Scarcely a aign of political
tjme. life tl given by the Irish people aI this important

Tee old soldier took upon himseif ail the trou- jcucture of their affairs. The destiny of the country
blé of making thé necéssar> préparation fon théir is being shaped by the Bouse ef Comment, and Ire
boyae. Foma thencs saryrepratLuioneforteIand i almoat es ailent as if ash ha othing te say
voyagé. Fer thia purpose, hé an'> Lucite -ent on the matter, or was no way concerné'> in it. The
out shopping day after day, until he fially told only voice raised in relation te ILlis that of a little
Charles ail the arrangements were completed, faction, a handful of the population, whose denuncia-
with the exception of t.king their passage ce a tions ot the measure now before Parliament is no

al ee A L de o more the voice of the Irish nation than it la the music
ssîlieg vessl. As Lucilie happene' tae h ocf the spheres.
at the time. hé requiested bis nephew te go with This quietude of the Irish people is due te the unlted
him to attend ta this matter, as the fatigue of the action cf severai causes. liany Irishmenb ave
past few days had made bis wounds very painful, derived from their experience of Irish agitations ai'd
and he could with difficult move about. Parliamentary proecedings, the idea that the surest

Vinnent ha'> math bim several of the ppers way for not getting any particulrr thing from the
ep House of Commons is te ask and pray for it, declare

that mentioned> the famous treasure supposed te that it is much needed, that ita concession woild b
have been buried on the banks of the Daero. a public benefi', and would hé satisfactry te the

Wben in the carriage with Charles, he gave people. Now that the Government have t-'ken in
them t hnim, and told him te glance over them, han> an important verk cf refor:, thos men tre of

astem teaps hé mportant information opinion that Irihenn awho wis f fr its sauccPa can.
s they ght Pppr ot do better than amy nothing about it. Wbat. they
that would be of service te them u ntheir ssk would b the reanit of an expression oflIrisht
search. opinion on the points in debats ? If thatopini onvere

The young man unly sa w at first the detaî!e iu favour of the Government measure, the fact would

be already knew from his Uncle. Then followed buse ne s a tacul against the Ministry and anu argu-
ment aginat their propositions; if il n-ère uinfarour-

the same announcement of the refusai on the able, hat fet w nequaolyn h use'd againe then.
part of the Spanish Government te permit any Besidea, thé Enalish press, now contending among
searcb, and finally a report of some useless ef- hemnelves as fneieda and foes of Mr. Gladstone's
forts made by some merchants of Barcelona to Bill, wouid only be toc happy t have some Irish

meetings, speeches, resolutloni, or documents of onefie'> thé lest caiçaces. sort ar anothèr, ce whieh te direct théeiÈre cf theirt
He thought be ad read every article bearing abuae for a t ime. For the eresaons ther.conten'>

upon the subject, when his eyes tel lupon a etter tbat the organisation of societiesea'd the working of
signed by one 'Pierre Dufour.' an agitation in Irelaed in favour of the paseing of

& Pierre Dufour ? repeated Vncent, in a toue the Church Bill would b injudicioua, and mightt
cf amazeumet. ' Why that tis thé naine cf thé prove injurious te the fortunes of Ébathmensre. That1

hhacksmith cf our corps 1' mérous oun sud thr er, cbut a modicuen cf tret n°e
'Yes, it la even se that hé signa himaself,' said> their opinions Another and> more efficiet causé cf

Charles. thé popular mnrta toe éfeue'> in thé diarnpîion cf
'Go> préservé us! i ha'> ihought the bravé political forces mn'> thé confusion cf political ideas I

resulcing fron thé notion cf a particular part>. inu
boy wras long see nu thé other n-cri'>,' sad Vue- lrish politics d>uring the past fév yeare. That part>.
cent solemnoly. ' Our Captain ha> thé greatest proféessed toe ablhI te settle all Irish quetions, te s
confidence lu bim.s disposé cf all Irish grienancen, le sefet ai thé need>- t

lites'> cf replyîug Charles utteed an ex.. e'> reforme, b>. one vigorous effort, before thé enunît>. t
clîmtec of unpîscan'>'>iappoéîmaî.shoul> bave grown many. years eider, juil cf a wild>

caon ofll surp:a s naîtndc niakeoitmene'an irrational confidence le their power to effent aR 1i Wllwha isit ow asedVinrent quick- this b>. extra-parliaenetary meanè,they would> tolerate i
1>y, le thé cor untry ne poltical programmé, organisaticn, s

' Wat ns it repeate> thé young tan.- or authority. but their own. Par a time they. n-été i
'/> hiWefrsdhli c een bt a> Iti fei s sip> Uus if n-bat this Pier Du lf thé clear stage which they désire>. Tht>. nade c

four sapa hé true, Uncle, or voyege vili hé in1 ver>. fan Bhcrî of Buccesa -t: now reautedly. it le 5
VSIO 'timé fer thé irish people te vake up again te political f

'But w-hy, Charlées V Ife, su'> begin once more te ect fer themselvée in t
'fBecause hé nays these caîssons navet did> nattce thut se nearly. ceace them. Ne cee ps.: t

bave money un them ; théey were filled thb pon- teeséed cf any. reasen cr consoience eau ask themi te a
dat? remain quiescent sud n-ait patiéently for thé resait cf ideranother insurrection. Wbo kunowe whbn il would t

Vseéent looked> ai hua nephen- a mement, un'> cerne, or whetheér it woculd> fate bitter than thé lest ? t
then iaughed eut au thé most provokîng man- Meanwnhile thé n-cri'd moves, an'> changes are in C
ner. progrea even lu thé condition sud circumstances cf t

' Yeu kne Ibtis V' said thé ycung man. Ireland>. Thé Churcb Bihle i non- virtuaîl>. passd-.- i
'Mos assrcd I d'>,bécasé Ine I ertba measure fraghl with important conséquences for t'-Mot asuredy I idbecase Isaw t w théth country. Thé land> question is next te hé taken t

tmy en-n eyes,' replied thé cild mn, n-ith théenmost up b>. thé Government-thé most vital sud important i
amperturable gocod humour. question fer reRse'> sborî 6f a Repéai cf thé Union, e

' But t e then? Yen decaivd me pur- thet thé British Parliament could possibly take in il
bands. A

posely, crie> thé young wrkman angrily..- The Irish people canant aford to be inactive while a
You did not beheve la the existence of these that measures ander the considerabion of Parliament. t

bured tressures, and your promise suas but a jest They should find somé way of making their wanta 9
and a-mockery. sud wishes known, acé n-ay Of expresSiug their B

'It is but ton true tat I have been deceiving op.inion every clause and every word of the Bill i
yeusais'the old sodi. 'But YD shall ha that Messrs Gladstone sud Bright are about tu intro- g
fal o- ouier. ,yo bave duce ito the louse of Commons. The subject is t

fsatisfactionMyYoung friend. I promise'> one that comes home to the door of every peasant lun

s reland ; it touch'es hiB rights, bis property, we migb
even say bis life. It involves bis peace, bis comfort
the happiness of bis family ; it will decide whother bc
le te Riva a slave, et the mercy of bis landlord,nbjec
te continuai plnder and to alt sorts of oppression
or te live a free man, erjlying the fruits of bis own
induetry, and able, as the expressive phrase bas j
Steo Cal bie seul bis own ' Therea should be no
opat>y in the country while sncb a measure la being

- framed la the Bouse of Commons. Many Irisbmen
t were restrained (rom taking an active part le favour

of the .Churc Bill by thei otou, to ma
themeelves prominent in a movement having se mucb
of a sectarian aspect, and which was seo very distaste-
ful totheir Protestantneighbern. But the Land Ques-

f tien is not thé qusetoo cf a sent or a party. The
Cetholic farmere of the South are not mire interested
in it than are the Protestant farmera of the North.

d The Orange Lodges themeelves wili belp the agita-
tion lu faveur cf su eqaitable Settlement et the Laud
Question. Il i°for the tenant -armera of Ireland,
therefore, and all who desire their weifare, ta bestir
themslves at once in thia matter Farmers Clubs,
Terant Right Sccietieu,etsome aucbobrganisations,
should vitbout Ions cf time hé formed le thé Mont
suitblt localities ail over lreland ; and means should
bh arranged te seeurs united action among them.
We cali ùpon every friend of the people Who shali
read thèse words ru consider whether sncb action la
not necessaryband ergnt requiréd, and if bis
opinion ashîl hé in thé affirmative, te do al lu his
power for ite prompt and effective realisation.

TUE IRiSE PROTESTANTS AND TUER RELI-
GION.

All thesp fierce Irishmen at bCheterfield louse and
elsewbere, keep asserting and bowling aver theinevi
table rein of Protestantiam in lfeland. They take it
as indisputiblé thèt their religion Muet diéeout uness;
il is provided hy Sthé Stae e o se aotmoue g neunt
of mouey. They speak of themselves rs if they were
couverted Jewa et Jeranlem,and could oly be kept
converted if they gor their piastres regularly. What
an uncornmonly poor religion Irish Protestantism muet
be if they are right ! Hère s a religion which bas had
ml the advantuge ofState for three centuries. wbich
le professed by men holding mine-tentha of the Irish
soit.and wbich as li friends allege, is secured by the
hnpassioned support cf ail the most intryigent, thri'
ing and prosperous part -f the Irish population, and
yet it i going te die out like the wick of a burned un
candle if it is now placed on an equality witb other
religions. Suppusing the Irieh Protestants rnally
believed in Irish Protestantism, would they dishonur
their religion by the most dirset approach te stating
sything of the sort ? They profess, furtber, te believe
tbat beside these great external and mundane advan-
tages, thbey have got the overwbalming spiritual ad.
vantage of bein in exclusive poasession of the truth
The Gosiel in its purty is committed to their soie
charge, and yet this embodiment of trutb, ibis genuirP,
unadulterated Gospel,backed by almost a'i the landed
wealth of the country, by the inherited traitions of
centuries.and by the vast preponderance of Irisbdn-
cation and Irish industrial ecergy, is te melt away
like de before the sun, unless the seculur arm of the
State wi'l throw down all ite adverécits before it.
No body of sincerely and moderately inteligent Pro
testanta erfr before spoke with snoc outrageon eCon-
tempt of Protestantiam. If they are right they have
got bold of the most puny, rickety abortion cf a reii-
Rion thatever effered itselfas thé child of the spiritual
longinga cf civilized man.-Salurday Review.

I1S1H INTELLIGENCE

MAGUESSArLT CRncH- -On Sunday lest, thé Very
Rev. Dean Slane, Dangannoe, was prese-it et Mags
in Magherafelt Catholic Oburch. The dean's vener.
able and patriarabal appearance ras the subject cf
very general observation and respect, and the con-1
gregation ws much mnvéd te See a prieat se o-d.
vaneéd in yeara still engaized tn the accomplisbmuet
cf the grat wnrka of religion. Te object of the
dean'e vieil te Magbezfelt was te raise means te as.
aist in thé finiehing ofb is grand new church, com-
menced about e ixt e montb ago in the grand old
bistcpt town cf Duorvnuon, Thnée tbonsaud bavé
airée'».beén expende on tbis chure and at il la
very far from completion ; and the dean is making a
tour of the nineteen parinhes cf the archdiocese of
Armagh witb the object of raisicg means te assist in
puahing it te completion. On Sunday morning he
visited New-bridge eburch, and made a collection
which amounted te £10; and after second Mass ine
Magberafelt, on the sme day, a sum of £25 was euh-
scribed for the ame purpose, making a total of £35
from the pariah. The very rer. gentleman returnmed
thanks te the parishioners from the altar of eacb of
the churches, and he subsequently visited a number
of tbm in ltheir bouses.

Niwer lncn CF TE JMMAOLATU CONCEPTION.,
gENo-CoUB.-On Sunday, the 25th net., thé Pénal
of St James the Apostle, the Most Rev. Dr. Nuity,
Lord Bishop of Meath, will lay and blets the founda-'
ien ébone of tIis sacre edifice. The sermon auia-

hie te thé solemu occasion Fili be préache b>. thé
Most Rev. Dr. M'Oabe, Lord Bishop of Ardegh,
whose earnet eloquence sud arduous labours fur th'é
ailvution of sOuIS in KingEcourt, miany years agq,

are étill gratefully rmembered and carefully trea
ernel in thé hearta of the people of this and thé sur
runding pariahée. Thé>. are sexienal>. leeking fort
ward te the day when they will have the bappinese p
of seeing bis lordabip once more amongat them at
the inauguration of this great work for the boconr
and glo:-y of God, Our Immanulate Mother, aud fore
the salvation of generationa yet neborn. All,there-
fore, who venerable our boly faith and lave thé beau- i
ty of God's Honse will, doubtless, lend a helping 0
hand te the venerated and worthy pastor, Pather
Péter O'Reilly, sud bis faithful fack, lovarde the J
completion cf théer arduoe undertaking. Thé ~
iolemu sud interéestieg ceremonies wili comnmencé at
eleven o'clcck, and, at thé close. Bénédiction wiil beé
giren b>. his tordship, Dr Nuit>.. -COrrespondent.

CAnNeas Coetrav, MoAasOn Friday. vas wit- ~
nessé'> in Ibis locaiiy a. démonstration se absorbing' d
te sulemnly impressivé, sud se neantifnlly illnstra.-
tire cf the surpatsing grandeur cf thé cérémonies cf
thé Catholic Cherch, that se>. attempt aI description '
rouI'> hé as futile s, perhiaps, unnecesary.. Fr:dsy .
being one of thé moat seleen festivals lu connection
vith thé Carmélite order, thé Couvent Chapel pré.-
sented> e wpectacle ne fraught writh everything ténd.-
nd te its due celebration that it le impossible te con-
ceire huew auny person présent at thé awe-spiriting F
ion! stirring rites couild hring vith him from that q
cRoen scène ether than thé mont revereutial respect 7

for rt ligion sud thé ainceret regard an> ment en- r
dearing affection fer ils sacred ministera. Il la knwn
that more then-1,000 persons received> communion. c
At six o'clock masses commenced, snd thus tmight e
be seen tsta cf peracns le sud fre till about i
eleven, when fronm all directions dansé mapse began b
to enter the charch le avait thé grand menaie cf tbhàî
daey's religions exércises At thé heur cf twée'e thé H
imé appointed for thé Bigh Mases to hegi:, thé chu- P
pel vas fille> to repleton, send not only thé chape! L
but thé rounds attache> teamed writh thé haman
ide. There:appeared tu be but oe sensation pre- t
vading that immense .congregation-a Feneation of texatic delight, mingled wth auch indeecribable feel-
ng ès askillfaly executed music Can aone produce. o
After the drat Gospel a non-résident Fthter of this
ncient order ascended the pulpit, and having rad
he short but graphie gospel Of the day, turned his o
gaee ipon the vast congregation by wbich he was O
urrounded. For a mcmant he acemed amazed that
ub a concourse of persona ehould be brought te- C
ether on an ordinary working day. The congrega- J
ion be:ore bien represented every phase of of society ri
-the ri2b, the poor, the mediocre, Gradually as f

Ta. SovsPas or CoNNmAA.-Trnly ibis is the
agée cf discoerles. Mfr. D3israli fathomed the Irish
difficulty, by attributieg thé backwardnesseo fIreland
to the melabcholy ocean" that surrounda it-in
which hé diffarsjfrom Mr. Delabunty, who thinka th-)
£1 notes are ai the bottom of all the mischief- but
these discoveries are thrown into the abade bjy th
aligbted upon by a Mr. Cotton, who accounts for
the amall number of Protestants to be foundia Con-
nemara, afier aIl the labours of Miésionary Society
and all the money expended, by the simple statement
that they are gone elsewbere! For one converted
Connemara peasant remaining et home. he is con-
vinced tbere are flfty more lu America. When in-
structed in the Bible, héesays they becomu se intelli-
gent and enughtened, that they tE nnturally" go te
England, America and Australia. Ve surpect it
would be rather diffiult te alight upon a converted
Connemara man outside bis own native picturesqne
region ; and then Mr. Cotton is not bound t haunt
them up.

DnAra C TUR SON. Mas. BLArr, e ToWlirLL.-
The Hon Lirs. Býake, of Towerbill, died on Friday
morningz of diptheria. Mra Blue was the only daugh
ter of Lord Ffrench and of Maria, eldest daughter of
the laie Jobn Browne, of Moyne. She was a lady
possessing a mind of nobleneas, parity, and wiadons.
EIer kindness and charity were nnrivalled ta the pour
around ber and hab was ever the generous supporter
of religion. Durind ber painfal illness, as during ber
long and useful life, and te ber last moment she ever
displayed an elevated feeling of tenderness solicitude
for the husb4nd et ber bosom, and for ber children.
They muet always mourn the absence of a gentle
spirit wholcared and watched them with augelie con-
stancy and the irresistble love of wife ad mother
She was attended te the lest by the Rev. Jamea
Browne, P.P., and fortided by the rites of the Churcb
ahe obeyed the solemn summons of death. The mel-
ancotily event throw many a family in Mayo and
Galway into mourning.

LIBIaALITT OF TUE Ban O PORTaMOJTU.-This
popnar nobleman in addition te bis liberal gift of'
£500 te supp!y the atow of Enniscorrhp with water
bas given an extensive walled in field, filled up with
pene for sheep for a 'tait ground,'in orde Itode away
the old diagraceful enstem cf having the cattle and
ebeep exhibited for sale in the Btreets and thorough-
fares.

Mr. Alexander Martyn, t tUurraghmore,b as been
appointed te the commission of the peace. Bis late
lamented father, M.- Geoffery Martyn, hell a high
place among the magistracy and vas trusted and
bonoured by the people of ell clasies for his singular
uprightness and bonour, and thorough indepen'
dence.

Mr. James O'Dowd, of the English bar bas been
appointed Deputy Judge Advocate General. The
commencing salary 13 £1,000 a year.

A signualman named M'Carthy employed on the
Cork and Youghal Railway for baving been asleep
at bis pont and neplected te signal a train from
Queenstown bas been fined £5, with the alternation
of a montb' imprisonient.

Tis Dvunca CeaPLE-n,-There is no longer a
State Churcb in Ireland. The Bouse of Lorde, on
Thuraday eveuing, contrary te public expectation,
surrendered the citidel on terme whicb the gnvern-
ment accepted. Ail the amendments were given up
except that relative te the commutation of the in-
comes of the parsons and that respecting the disposal
of the surplus fend. The government connented in
the firet case te give twelve years purchase te the
paraonpson certain couitions ad visporespect te
Lhe supins fnd the>. agreéd nmote dispose cf auj i
portion of it without the consent of parliament. These1
are but trifling alterations so that it may be aid the
bill bas been passed in the same habpe as when it i
entered the Houe ofLords. There i aof course greati
wailing amongat the bigots, and ancb a state of feél
ng cannet at all surprise na. They denounce Lord
Jairns as a traitor. However, we donot raise a cry
of triamph over our Protestant countrymen. We re-
jice at the victory von on bahalf of justice, and the
irs tration fsscendancy but not evith the viewbof J
ittrting their feelings. A greut national vrocgt bat
been removed relirionas equality bas be eatabliabed
nd now that the Protestante of freland stand on the
ame leve with Catholics we invite them te shake
hands and unite for the welfare of the country.-Dn
alk Democrate.
Mr. Pierce Ronayne the sole surviver of the ten c

,bo fonded thé 30tholic Association bas sent in bis t
uboription te the Mayor cf Waterferd for the paint-
ng of O'Connell whom hé names pathetically bis i
dear old friend and liberator.'
On the 14th uit., a young man named Edward2

Tighe in theemployment of Maurice Coury , Esq, J. t
P ,l Bligo lost hie lfe while bathing at that much fre-
uented place the'Stage' at Ballincar. He went be- a
ond bie depth and Vas ingulfed before aid could c
each him.

Mr Phillip McOraitb of Nenagb met with an ac.
ident while returning from Toomevara on Tueeday
vening 13tb ult. The horse feil, and Mr McM raith ?
was precipitated from bis seat folllng dangerously,
eing injured in several places.
The Lord Obancellorb as appointed Gustavus W.

[erbert, Etq , Norwood, to the Commission of thés
ence for tht county Cork on the recomracndation ofF
Lord Ferm>y, Lieutenant of the cour.ty. E

Mr. Downiug, M P., recently presented a peition p
o the ouse of Commons, signed by 23 national s
taehers in county Cork, for improving the position p

ef th national scheol teachers in Ireland. c
Letters patent passed the great seal appointinR

William D'Alton, Esq , salicitor te the office of Clerk af the Crown for King's County, vacantby the death 1
fJ:aeph Lyone, Esq. i
A gentleman uamed Andrew O'Ryan whodied in l
alifornia, In 1866 left by wil 100,000 dollars to Mr. a
urnes J. Quan formerly. cleîk cf thé chapet aI Car- h
ck.on-Sneir and thé fortune le nov going a begging b
or thé inheritor wbo left Oarrick nome limé ago. a

e TEg WaasÂRa.-During thé veek Dnndlk a
ne neighbobood.tave beén refreabed by everaishow.
ad ers nf rainwhicb bave rendeed great service inthé
r, crops. On yesterday éerning- one of the herlént
e showers eperienced for a long time continned te aIll for about balf au hneurafter whlch the atmosphénb
d became qui'e eultry The streets in somé places êere
g, flooded -[Dandalk Democrate, July 24tb.

. On the 13th ult., T. G. Peel, Esq., one of the cor-
-. oners for the county Down, beld an inquent ofl the
- i to of Jotn MeCaffrey whe .s= drewnad tI a Weilin the tow land of Limpna",V -

it
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the preacher proceeded ir. hai sàbjaot bis elqbenc
becamie om and more apparent. He expati-sted o
thé faitb of the womie whose enthusasnm impelle
ber, seeing the divine manifeestations of the Saviouî
te raise ber veice above ait others followig in th
throng of the Divine Legislator, and. in the simpl
lang -age of nature declaring the wonan blesaed
nwho ha> given birth te that wonder-wrking
divinly-benevslent Being. The oratory of the
preaeher was next directed in a strain of unanswer
able argumentation te prove the efficacy of the in
terceasson oaf the Blese' Virgin. May every tuani
versary be equally pleaeing. lu this way was célé
brated the memory of au event occarring 618 year
ago.

Gcoe WtBs)UaonD.-A compiment iof nord i
nary kind bas juast been pald the Rev. Dr. Mltreany,
parlah priest of Donegel. We are informed " I:thatL
having become known te the Protestanr parishionera
that the Catbolie pastor ha trequeated hisbearera
sa le thé eeeîomn, te givé hlm a day'a drving cf
stence, necessr>. for théeereclion of the newpare-
chial house, they (the Protestant people) came and
reiqested to be allowed 'te give their assistance"'
wbicb of course, was gladly accepted. It se bap-
pened, strangely enough, that the day appointed was
îe 12h, notwitbtsonding vhicb the parish priest
ha'> s gcod '>uy'a votRk dons for hlm b>. bis Protes-
tant neighbours We can readily beliee bow thie,
cnhappily we must say rare, display of good nature,
riaing abo7e prejudice and bigotry, bas done much
te consolidate the admirable feeling existing among
thé peuple. Ail whe sisb their couantry wél i vii
rejoîce a the information containedny hia bi f
paragraph, and we wih heartily we could hope for
the cultivatio, thronghent the province, of the kind-
Ry relations of which this act is the expression.-
Derry Journal.

i, n i mnegon-near Newry. A few
S ays since i appears the deceased had fallen bead
feremoit nt thé vell when getting a drink of water-Verdiet- 'Death b>. drovun g-' k 'et Waté

An apuesl te the Lard Lieutenant be been ntade
I on behalf oflMichesl O'Brien, aged 13 yeara who wassenteuced by'the Brcff bench of nzagistrates to a

mnt' aimprisonment ad Ove years ina ireformatory
!or slcaliing sem littlé fruit ont cf a kitchben gardéein the tow. Should the appeal h unseccesarle
is considered the case will h brought before the
Queen'a Banch.-[Limerick Reporter.

The appointiment of medical officers fer the Clare-morria Workhouse and Dispensary took place thereon the 14h at. The vacancy was causeS hy the
detbocf Dr. Trayer, wbo had charge of the district
for ver>. man>. yearn. Theré vête six c-indites fer
the office, Dr. P J Burke, medical cficera f thé
Louieburgh Dispensary District, was aftere aclose
contest declared elected.

At the lata Galway Assizes an action for oralslander was brought by JameB RKaly againat a mmn
named Strahan. Both reside in Tuam. Defendardis
bouEé vas burne>dem su ad héaiirpeté'th frinR ofil te Réaly. Thé jury gave plaintiff verdict of £50
damages and costa.

At an Orange meeting at Saintfield 0net>.Dovu,
wic h was more largely attended than any other
similar gatberimg in that district, Mr. E. S. Nicho-
son, J.P., si ne thought the Protestants of Ireland

eet heir thanke it th rCatholes for the position
thé>. ha•>taen lu this• gréat agietion, for nut peti-
troning Parliament, and for net disturbing Orange
Meetings. (t la «ratifying to find, in the column of
thé Times, this Protestant magistrate's speech, bear-
ing testimon>.te thé calu idinity of the Catholic at-
tiltîde ou thé [rish Cburcb Bill.

On Sunday uight, July Il, Capt. Lambert, of
Casele Lambert, van shot from beind a di'ch Fa b!
was returning from Athenry Io bis borne. Pive
chois, it is said, were firedt, four of which took effeci
wounding the Uaptain severely. A correspondent
of the Dublin Freeman says: The would-Le eEnpajn
is a clerk un the Loorlon Post-office named Peter
Barre. who bas been arreste-d, and fully identifed
by Captain Lambert. He is the son et a tenant et
Osptaim Lambert's who was evicued somé time
sOnce.

We (Dullin Nation) regret te leare that thé large
clotbing factory of Sir Peter Tait, at Limerick, which
gave employment to a large number of bandesacd
distributed a sum ,f about four thousand pounda
asnualily, in wages, bas been clésed, and
al those indsntriona people, including a'bout 1,ooo
females, thrown ont cf work. Thé reason of this
step on the part of Sir Peter Tait is raito e héuhat
hé finds it more convenient te conrentrate his buai.
nées in London and Glasgow. Very man thirk
howev-er, that political feelings have haa something
to de in the matter.

A signalman, named MWCarthy, rmmloyedn t the
Grattan-hil! Station on the Cork and Yougbal Rail-
va vas prosecur ed at the Cork Police Office on the
Wth nit, b> thé directors cf théGreat Souther and
Western Eiieay Company, for laaing been soleep
"t h- pont on thé nighlof the l7th of Juy, and ne.
alecting te signal thé 10plen. train (rom Q ueestuerc.
He was fined £5, with the alternative c Qementbla
imprisonnent.,o

At th late asaizes for the couînty Meath, beld i
Tri,, James Roche van churgé'> vithbavicg ailarge
quantity of ammunitien in bis possesaion, secreted in
thé tburch cf bis hontelu a proclaimed district;
aleo with hsving it knowingly. Mr. Malloy said
tbat the prisener b.sd an unwillhgnesa te plesd
guilty, lest it might h sapposed that h knowingly
secrted the ammunition; bis brothers, who had
zone t Anerica, might bave done se, but without
bit knowledge. Be. howEver pleaded gnilty te the
firet count, and was dicbarged on entering into bis
recognizeuce te appear when requied.

The Mayo Telegrojh of a late date says : There is,
we are glad te nay, almoit a total absence of serionus
offences inthis county, and the calendar is altogether
void of a single case of crime of snything like an
aggravated nature. We trust tiat at the next and
future Assizes it will be our pleasing duty t record
intelligence equally gratifyiug.

A Trale correspondent, under date July 16, stya:
-- To-day true bills were found by the grand jury
against the three policemen for firing on théopeuple
ai Billyheigue, and als aRansBt the t O'Haras ad
Dunne for assault the police on the same occasion.
un the application of the C-own counsel all the cases
were postponed to next assizeP, one of the O'Bara
being still in boapital, and the accued were admit-
ted te bail, J-mea Sterbens, indicted for eendiog
a threatening letter te Mr. Marshal, J.P., was ac-
m:itt'd.

The Tralee Chronicle hua the following: On Fri-
la, as somé mén we chuting burt ln ib Dirbu
bige, n-biehare elînaté'> abau'.a mle an>a as!!fruED
Listowel, they came pon the body of a tman, in a
remarkable state of preservation. From ian apPer-
ance it must have belonged le a mn of from 45 te
50 years of age, and about 5 feet 8 inches hiah. It
wore a moustache and whisker, but the chin was
without béard. Near the body was a rude dish,
which had been carved ont of a block of bog ok.
On the bottom of this dish. cut in rude cbaractet,
were the Irish words-Tigue, Cauthen-which le
English meana Timothy and Catherine,

At the Armagh assizes Feli: Oassidy, John Ott-
îidy, S. Burns, T. Savage and tee othere were tI-
dicted for au unlawful and riotons assemblage nt
Puyntzpasa on the 17th March lest. It appears that
a large crowd, numbering from 300 to 500 person,
had uroceeded along thé roads adjoining PoyntzpEis,
on St. Patrick's Day, cheering and beating drainc
and playing fifes. The prisouers were acqited.
John Donnelly, a boy 16 years of age, indicted for
assaulting and atabbing witb a penknie a boy named
J Has Bmill, at thé fait ef Hamilton's Rew, on the
26th of May. last, vas cannvicted, an> sentenced> te
vo calendar menthe' fumprisocnment vith bard tabar.
Patrick McVeigh, izndicted for having, vith 20 othets
issembled> tegether su'> riottuly. attucked> thé bouse
feune Heur>. Dc>yle, et Outlacken, in thae cnnI> cf
Armagh, on thé night cf thé 179h cf A pril Ra, W5
onvicted>, but recommendsl te mercy b>. Ibm jur.
A uo.r Fmsuernru -A piacatorial celebrity. nane>

lar. Baul>., whba bas bée leur s public charnéter
n Limerick-, sud whose eîcquent defence-for Ehs
was heur ow-n counel - at thé assizes cf Enen, dtirt

t: isl where se important fisher>. question vas ai
take, viil long hé re:nembered, died> suddco onIe
Iaturday, at ber house bar> by thé stalt whiere she
aI fer oer 25 yesa, and, retde> ber fish an> her
ilingsgatéevwith equal suecces. 8tuffed> lu the
illor ef the bed van discovered, in bard cstb, thu

uni ef eight hundred> pounds, which exhibits lier
recfltable muet havé béen the, brade whieh sheé ha>
strie> ou.

Te Caos. The r fpr 11 spats of Irelsad>
s te thé staî c f therecrop are highly enooureginl.
'hé generaI appearance- cf tbingn Rhae been greatîf
mproved> in thé north by. récent tain, la the sOPib'
t vante>, but n-béat generally Rocks wetli pctates
re good>; turnîpe promise a fait ratura. Thé liii
arrest ip net likel>. te be v very sar>. on, but gré't
opea are entertained> that it will prove a fui! ayer-'
ge. -
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